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Haere mai te whanau
Think about salt, pepper, balloons and
hair and then imagine the excitement
of children making new discoveries in
their learning. This was the scene in
room 1/2 as they enjoyed some ‘hair
raising’ experiences.
I have been privileged, over the past
few weeks, to be a part of some special
times recently as our children work
with Sr Paddy in their Sacramental
preparations. Thank you to all who
made last week’s Reconciliation liturgy
such a success.
Congratulations to the twelve children
who took part in our ‘Feast of the
Sacred Heart Mid-winter Talent
Show’ last Friday on our school feast
day. It takes courage and confidence to
perform to an audience and we are
proud of you all for sharing your
talents with us.

Birthday Greetings
Happy birthday to our children
who are celebrating birthdays
over the next two weeks:
Danniell (7), Ameila R (6),
Sue-Yuen (9), Hariette (7).

On Friday morning our senior
children will attend the annual
sports morning hosted by
Kavanagh College, at the Edgar
Sports Centre.

Dominican
News
Visit to St Mary’s Milton
On Thursday this week a group of our
senior children will visit St Mary’s School
Milton. Included in their activities will be
sharing our new Dominican song
composed by Sr Cecily Sheehy with lyrics
contributed by our own Sacred Heart
students. The chi ldren wi l l  be
accompanied by Brian McLennan, Moira
Gallagher and Sr Jan Ogilvy.

Sydney Conference
Brian McLennan will be attending this
event  from 11th to 13th July. This will
assist us in further developing our charism
initiatives. We are very grateful to the NZ
Dominican Sisters Leadership Team for
your financial asisstance.

Charism Whanau Groups
Our Groups Anthony, Margaret-Mary,
Catherine and Gabriel will be meeting
again soon. We are planning to run club
type activities next term using talents and
skills from the community.

College of Education
Teachers in Training

Phoebe Meyrick and Christina
Heye will complete their three
week practicum this Friday. We are
very grateful to you for your work
with the children and we look
forward to your return and final
practicum later in the year.

Clubs in Term 3
Do you have a skill to share and
some time next term to work with
the children next term? If so please
email or discuss with us. Possible
activities are cooking, needle work,
crafts, knitting, crocheting,
artwork, table tennis, indoor bowls
etc.      office@sacredheartdn.school.nz



                 GARDENS
FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITY
You will receive a red milk token
with every purchase of Anchor
milk. Place the token in the box
near the checkout in the nominated
charity for Sacred Heart School. At
the end of three months New
World will count up the tokens and
pay out the funds. We could
receive anywhere between $500
and $2500 depending on the
number of tokens placed in our
school box.  Thank you!

Sacramental Programme

Please remember Francis, Alex,
Orla, Jack, Ilan, Finlay, Ewen,
Danny, Emily and Emilia in your
prayers as they  begin their
preparation for Confirmation next
week.  The Sacrament of
Reconciliation was celebrated in a
special liturgy held last Thursday
evening. Thank you Sr Paddy and
to all who are supporting the
children so well.

Our School Milk Initiative is
operating with great success and
just over 90% of the children are
participating.
https://www.fonterramilkforschools.com

Gratitude enables us to reassess our lives.
Gratitude enables us to affirm our

relationships.
God appreciates our gratitude.

Be thankful and thank God often.
This is called prayer

Rachel and Gabby Tullio

Sacred Heart
Earlybirds Term 2
Today 1:30pm
Next sessions this term
Monday 24th June (Week 8)
Monday 8th July (Week 10)
The children do a variety of activities
including working with our new entrant
children. If you know of anyone with
a four year old, please invite them
to come along and join us where
they will be made very welcome.

School Banking
New packs from ANZ are available
at the office.  Children who already
bank may continue to use their
National Bank forms meantime.
The new time for banking is
Mondays at 12:40pm.

Reporting Achievement
Portfolios
The next stage of our reporting is
the Student Portfolio which contains
work samples, children’s responses
and teacher feedback. These will be
sent home in week 8 on Friday 28th

June.
Mid-Year Progress Interviews
We look forward to meeting with
you again for a mid year review of
progress and to review the goals
that the children set for themselves.
These will be held in week 9
on Wednesday and Thursday 3rd

and 4th July.

Mufti Mania Day
$2.00 donation -  Friday 12th July
This year Mufti Mania funds that
we raise will help support
communities in Tonga.
Thanks to Mufti Mania fundraising in
recent years NZ Catholic Schools have
helped primary students in Samoa and
Kindergarten Teachers in the Solomon
Islands

 

 



Snow
Days
In the event of heavy snowfall
please listen to half hourly
cancellations on a local radio
station eg Radio Dunedin 99.8FM
or 1305AM or Classic Hits 89.4FM.
Remember that a late start
announcement may be revised (the
final decision is usually made by
8am.) In the event of school closure
I will endeavour to email families
and then place a notice on the
website as soon as possible after
8am

Netball News
We enjoyed a visit from Southern
Steel Netballers TePaea Selby-
Rickit  and Storm Purvis
(photographed below with our Netball Team)
Our Player of the Day from last
week’s game was Hannah Botting.

TERM TWO EVENTS

Week 6
Mon 10th  Earlybirds Session 3  1:30pm
Wed 12th  Kahurangi Dance Group DNI 11am
Thu 13th  Yr 5/6 Dominican visit to St M.Milton
Fri 14th    Year 6 – Kavanagh Sports Day
                Elgrego the Magician 1:40pm
Week 7
Mon 17th  Confirmation class 1:30pm
Wed 19th  Confirmation class 1:30pm
Wed-Thu-Fri Catholic Principals Exec mtg Wn
Fri 21st   Prayer Assembly – Room 4
Week 8
Mon 24th  Earlybirds Session 4  1:30pm
                Confirmation class 1:30pm
Wed 26th Class Mass Rm 1-2  9:30am
                Confirmation class 1:30pm
Thu 27th   Class Mass Rm 4  9:30am
Fri 28th     Class Mass Rm 5  9:30am
                Report folders go home today
Week 9 - July
Mon 1st    Confirmation class 1:30pm
Wed 3rd    Interviews between 3-7pm
                 Confirmation class 1:30pm
                Board of Trustees Meeting 7pm
Thu 4th     Interviews between 3-7pm
Fri 5th       Assembly 2:40pm
Week 10
Mon 8th    Earlybirds Session 5  1:30pm
                Confirmation class 1:30pm
Wed 10th  Confirmation class 1:30pm
Wed-Fri   NZ Principals Federation Conference
Thu-Sun   Dominican Conference - Sydney
Fri 12th     Mufti Mania Day (Info attached)
Last day of the term 2

God bless
Paul Richardson
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